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SALE OF The BLANKET STORE of the Willamette Valley

HOP"Pendleton" C. P. Bishop, Prop.
SeeThe Warmth That Never Fails Manufacturers and Retailers of Bed Blankets, Pendleton Robes
Windows and Kindred Products.

Wool
;

I

Bed : Blankets, Indian Robes, Fancy ; Bed Robes, G

Blankets at Reductions Averaging One -- Third Discount From Regu
Never Such Values! In Any Blanket Sale Unprecedented Buys "For Virgin Wool Blankets"

LOT NO. 9.

Regular $6.50
Sale Price $4.00 Pair

Gray camp blanket. Ninety per cnt wool.
.Weight four pounds, double, 3-- 4 bed size.

. slightly, imperfect - ' . . ;

LOT NO. 10, , :
Regular $7.00

Sale Price $4.50 Pair
Grey Camp Blanket. All Wool (not Virgin

Wool.), Double, 3-- 4 bed size. An excellent
blanket for rough usage' Not Imperfect; a
c!os-o- ut number." , .

LOT NO. 2,

Regular $13.50--

Sale Price 8.75 Pair
J Pure Virgin Wool. 70x82 Double. These
come in white only with pink borders. These
are not imperfect, but have been ed.

Spme of these BLANKETS (Not All)
Are Subject to Slight Imperfections

We have just received an immense shipment from
two of our mills (Pendleton and Washougal) embrac-
ing the most colorful, assortments of quality blankets
ever shown in Salem. Some of these blankets are sub-
ject to slight imperfections; others are discontinued
numbers, odd lots and re-jnark- ed; making them no less
desirable or serviceable. But due to the perfection of
these ;high class products they cannot .be accepted as
perfect specimens arid were rejected b'y the Inspectors.

We bought the entire lot and offer them now at
astounding prices for the quality of blankets involved.

Pendleton Blankets Last a Lifetime

f.:W jhlrMxys NO. 11. -
. 4-

Regular $16.50
Sale Price $10.25 Pair

Regular $6.

LOT NO. 1,

Regular 12.00- -

Sale Price $7.75 Pair I

Pure Virgin Wool, 66x80 Inches, (ttouble.
Pretty block plaids in colors of pink, hello, j

tan, lemon and blue. Slightly Imperfect. i,
" ' f.

. i i

LOT NO. 3.

Regular $18.00 I

i Sale Price 11.75 Pair
Pure Virgin Wool, size 70x82, double.

Come only in white with blue border. These
bare been ed at the mill.

L0TIjI0.4.

Regular $22.50
Sale Price 15.75 Pair

" i

Pure. Virgin.. Wool, size 70x82, double.
.One of our best blankets, silk bound. White
only with blue border. Slightly imperfect.

Sale Price $4.50 Each'
Single Blankets, Pure Virgin Wool, 66x80.pink, lemon, gray or black-and-whi- te plaids

slightly Imperfect. - j

O-- ;

'

,..v;';; LOT NO. 14.

Fancy Bed Robes $ 1 5.00
Regular $20

Light colored. Indian Designs. Beautifulbed robes in tans, blues, rose and plain colors.Slightly imperfect. k

Also regular $12.00 now $7.75. Twin bed
size, extra qualities of Pure Virgin'-Woo- l.

White only with rose or lemon borders!
LOT NO. 13,

Regular $15.00
Sale Price $10.00 Each

Single Blankets, Pure Virgin Wool, size'
72x84. Pink or lemon, broken plaid, bound
with silk.

Slightly Imperfect
Pendleton Indian Robes $9 - $16.50

Buy for Christmas Gifts

A wonderful gift to baby. PENDLETON GO-CAR- T ROBES $3.75
PILLOW TOPS $1.75

j Soft, and downy. Single or
! double. Sizes 36x42 and
i 42x60. Slightly imperfect.

Virgin
Wool

C
R
I

y LOT NO. 7.

Regular $28.50
Sale Price $18.50 Pair

Tbefinest blanket we make. Pure Virgin
Wool. "72x84 (extra large.) Beautiful brok-
en pit ids of lemon or pink. Bound with silk.
Slightly imperfect.

; i.. LOT NO. 8.

Regular $16.50
Sale Price $10.50 Pair

The "Angelus," made on a cotton warp
with Virgin Wool filling. .Grey or fawn, 72x
84, double. Not imperfect; a discontinued
number.

LOT NO. 5.

Regular 24.00 'Sale Price $17.00 Pair
Pure Virgin Wool, size 72x84. double.

White only with pink border. Alpaca Bound.
Slightly imperfect.

LOT NO. 6.

Regular $25.00
Sale Price $17.50 Pair

The famous "Santa Rosa" Brand. PureVirgin Wool, 72x84, double. White with
blue or rose border. Silk bound. A dis-
continued number.

Reg. $6.00, $3.75, Single

Reg. $7.00, $4.50, Single
Reg. $10, $6.50, Double BLANKETeg." $9.00, $6.00, Double

B ! For Baby SALE
"Two Large Windows Devoted to Showing These BLANKETS Come In

Select The Ones You WantBuy For Gifts. A Small Denosifc Will Hnlrl Anv
Bed Blanket, Indian Robe, Crib Blanket or Auto Robe Until Wanted

8

IGRMUSICAL MRS. DOLPH LOSES of the state, will Judge the breai
entries.COND EMIMED Mi communities are North Howell,

Liberty, Labish Center, Brush
College and Salem Heights.

Miss Helen Cowgill of OAC,
boys and girls club work leader

-- i

he could. Mr. Smith will visit me
again in a few days and then per-
haps I will have something to
say."

That one important affidavit
bearing upon the question was ob-
tained in Albany was said by

GOMEDY TONIGHT Read the Classified Ar'BIG MOW RENT HAS SOME HOPE
"

Play That Has Set Pace Offerror Popularity Will Be
George Parker, Slayer of

Sheriff Dunlap, Has Visit
From Attorney

Preparations Are Made
For Big Industrial Shows - At Grand

Supreme Court Holds That
Lennon's, Inc., Has Right

to; Sub-Lea-se :

Lennon's Incorporated, of Port

wonderful costumes for the play
and a spical orchestra. A large
cast with Dale Winter in the role
of "Irene", O'Dare the shop beau-
ty' will be seen and a captivating
chorus which! can also dance and
sing Will give to "Irene", all of the
smartness which distinguished the
presentation in New York for tWo
years at the j Vanderbilt (heater.
In fact "Irene" has everything
that a musical comedy needs to be
a success Such songs as "Alice
Blue Gown." "Castle of Dreams"
"The Last Part of Erery Party,"
are the. choicest of. melodies and
hare not been "equalled in more
recent productions. The play was
the sensation of London as well
as New York and (he records show
"Irene" has set the pace for pop-
ularity all over the world, irre-
spective of casts, proving its com-
edy and music to be the highest
order and the biggest feature in
this sensational success In musi-
cal history of a decade. r

"With a crew of six ' carpenters
at the armory this morning, plans
for the Marion-Pol- k. County Corn
Show and , Industrial Exhibition

land, will receive. $1000 a month
through the sub-lea- se of nroDerty

Fruit Trees at Reasonable Priceo
COME AND SEE OUR STOCK- At 544 Ferry Street

Phone Office 199. Residence 1140M

FRUITLAND NURSERY
:

-
: '

-'-
; ' '

.
' - :A. Prop." .

'

on Broadway, belonging to Mrs. are beginning to .take actual shape

- All the magic of youth and )Lhe
i Joy tf life are found in "Irene"

New York's --greatest musical com-ed- y

success which will be at the
Grand theater tomorrow - night.

t .The Vanderbuilt Producing .
com- -

-- pany headed by James Montgo-
mery, who. wrote Irene" has pro--.,

.Tided a full scenic equipment and

e.nza C. DoIph, according to an
opinion of the supreme court In
the case of . Mrs. Dolph against
Lennon's, appellants, and the
Sweet Sixteen company, defend
ant. The opinion, written by Jus

ion of Chief Justice McBride.
M. W. Walker vs L. L. Hew-

itt, appellant; appeal from Mult-
nomah county; suit to recover on
promissory note. Opinion by
Chief Justice McBride. , Judge
George R. Bagley affirmed.

H. J. Van Hee vs Daisy D. Rick-ma- n,

appellant; appeal from Mult-
nomah county; action to recover
damages for breach of contract.
Opinion by Justice McCourt. Judge
W. N. Catena affirmed.

William Weber et al, appellants,
vs Jordan Valley Irrigation dis-
trict f appeal. from Malheur coun-e- y;

suit to determine validity of
proceeding under which7 district
was organlzedl Opinion by Justice
Rand. Judge Dalton Biggs re-
versed. . '

The Maever Steel Products com-
pany vs Fred Vanello and J. J.
Vanello, appellants; appeal from
Multnomah county; suit to recover
money; opinion by Justice Brown.
Judge D. R. Parker affirmed.

J. B. Rhodes, administrator of
estate jof George W.' Walker, de-
ceased, appellant, vs Addie

formerly Addie M. Walk-
er; appeal from Multnomah coun-e- y;

suit to .recover4 on insurance
policy under group system on
which money had been deposited
with the court. Opinion by Jus-
tice Harris. Judge H. H. Belt af-
firmed.

E. G. Llchtenthaler,' appellant;
vs R. H. Clow, et al. appeal from
Lane county; action for damages.
Opinion by Justice Harris; Judge
G. F-- Shipworth, affirmed.

Frank 1. Rockwell vs School
District No. 1, of Deschutes coun-
ty, appellants; appeal from Des-
chutes county; suit to collect sal-
ary as a teacher in school after
plaintiff had been discharged by
school board. Opinion by Justice
Rand. Judge Robert O. Morrow
affirmed.

Petition for rehearing denied
in Robinson vs Cable. , Rehearing
granted In State ex rel, vs Goff.

ana everyming wiiioe in reaamess
for the opening of. the best show
in the history of the two counties
Thursday.

A. N. Fulkerson will have
charge of the receiving of the
various displays and will be at the
armory for this purpose. Letters
are still being received from a few
late entrants, and these are cau-
tioned that their displays must be
at the armory before 6 o'clock
Wednesday afternoon.

Community interest In the com-
ing show is great and five of these
will have entries. This is the
largest number to enter an event
of this nature In the county. The

PICKENS & HAYNES

tice Bean, reverses Judge T. E. J.
Duffy, who tried the case In the
lower court for Multnomah coun--
ty. -

Mrs. Dolph Drought suit to re-
form the lease. --.She leased the
property March 10, 1919, to Len-
non's. Lennon's . . subsequently
assigned the lease to A. J. Len-no- n

and Charles F. Berg, and Feb-
ruary 11, 1921, Lennon and Berg
sublet the premises to the Sweet

456 Court Phone 25G

CLAY AWAY THE YEARS
Apply Boncilla Bcautifier casmic clay to
your face, and rest while it dries, then
remove and see and feel the wonderful
difference in the color and texture of the
fckin. ; . - --

.; S ,'-

Guaranteed to do these definite things for '

the face or nvrey refunded. Clear the
complexion and give it color. Lift out the
lines. --Remov blackheads and pimples.
Close enlarged pores. Rebuild facial ti
Sues and muscles. Make the skin soft
and smooth. J j

You can obtain regular sizes from your
favorite toilet counter. If not. send this
ltd. with 10 cents to Boncilla Laboratories

Famous Court House
r Controversy Is Ended

. .' ; 1
'

The famous Klamath Falls court
house controversy is at an end.
The upreme court was yesterday
informed by a Portland attorney
that JL W. Dugan had 'received
payment or about $25,000 on the
new' Main street court house In
Klamath Falls, the amount claim-
ed ny . him. I This was by order
of the county court. I','--. r

Sixteen company at a considerable
emu auaoc,

.. At the time the lease was ex END EMecuted the rental yield was $900inaanapoits, inatanaj tor a trial tube.
i.

A ' gleam of hope filtered
through the bafsat the state
prison yesterday and lightened
the countenance of George Parker,
condemned , to die Kon December
7 unless his appeal to the' supreme
court is perfected. His attorney
W. G. Smith, of the law firm of
Winters & McGuire, Portland,
brought news that, some interest-
ing and surprising developments
may be forthcoming in the near
future. Parker was convicted of
the murder of Sheriff Dunlap in
Albany.

Before coming to . Salem Mr.
Smith spent some time in Albany
in an effort to obtain several affi-
davits from Albany people who at-
tended the trial stating that Par-
ker was not given a fair trial fol-
lowing his crime.

Parker, acting upon the advice
of; his attorney, would not say
what the nature of the affidavits
were, though he admitted that his
attorney brought with him'consid-erabl- e

hope. In Albany, Parker
said, Mr. Smith talked with a
number of people, several of
whom are respected citizens whose
words bear weight. Some of these
admitted to the attorney that
some of. his contentions were cor-
rect, but also refused to sign an
affidavit to that effect.

"I was elected to die and not
convicted." Parker said yesterday.
"Though I killed Sheriff Dunlap
in a moment of fear after he had
shot at me, it was not premeditat-
ed. I am not well versed in legal
affairs, but the man who defend-
ed me at the time of my trial wa3
not versed in Oregon court pro-
cedure and even I was aware of
many points that should have
been recorded in my favor and
which would have served as a ba-
sis for an appeal. , So glaring
were some of the points that there
was talk that he was trying to
thrtnrTne down on my defense.
This Is not so. He did the best

Hi?

WITH BED PEPPED
ALL THIS WEEKCUT OUT NEATLY

The Oregon Statesman's Big Automobile
Prize Contest j

Good for 25 Votes

a year. The lease called for a
monthly 'rental of $1500 over a
period of 10 years, but was not
to go into effect, as far as pos-
session was concerned, until two
years after its execution. The
rental paid by the Sweet Sixteen
company is $2500 a month.
' In her suit to reform she sought
to have inserted ( 1 ) a provision
limiting 'the use, of the premises
to Lennon's, Inc., and (2) a pro-
vision explicitly denying j to the
lessee theright to assign, or sub-
let without the written consent of
the plaintiff. The trial court de-
nied the first contention,; but al-
lowed; the second. The lower
court held that the Sweet Sixteen
company should pay the rental of,
$2500 a month directly to Mrs.
Dolph. Lennon's, Inc- - A. J. Len-
non and Charles F, Berg appealed.
; Other opinions were: ; V"1

ChrisUna KallunkI vs - City of
Astoria, appellant; appeal from
Clatsop county; motion to dismiss
appeal; appeal dismissed In opin

When you are suffering with
rheumatism so you .can hardlyset around just try Red Pepper
Rub and you will have the quick-
est relief known.

Nothing has such concentrated,
penetrating heat as red peppers.
Instant relier. Just as soon asyou apply Red Pepper Rub you
feel the tingling heat. In three
minutes it warms the sore spot
through and through. Frees the
blood circulation, breaks up thecongestion and the old rheuma-
tism torture is gone.

Rowles Red Pepper Rub. madefrom red peppers, costs little atany drug store. Get a Jar at once.
Use it for lumbago, neuritis, back-
ache, stiff , neck, sore muscles,
colds In chest. Almost instant re

Peaches, H. G. Prince . $3.25 DoV; -
. Saving of 35c.

Corn, Country Gentleman ....:,$2.20 Doz.
y Saving of 40c'

Peas, American ub $2J0 Doz.
.

Saving 30c Doz.

- Beans, American Club Cut .... $2.70 Doz5

For r.

Addresi J.

A decidedly attratcive vanity
case is of soft leather, hung on a
strap and ornamented with an en-

ameled design in - several . colors.
The design in turn, is framed by
a rim of openwork silver.

- This Coupocvrlicn neatly cnt ont and brought or mailed to
The Contwt Department of THE OREGON STATESMAN, will
count for the person whose name Is written thereon. '

Cuf out neatly,

' Of course the maW sex is super-
ior. : Not nearly so many girls
finish their education lfn' the" 8tJa
grade.

s Vid afler Nov.-2- 4. lief awaits you. Be sure to get Free DeKvery to Any Part of the CUyme genuine, with the name
Rowles on each, package. ;


